Citrus County Utilities offers rebates to its customers for installing water-saving fixtures.

**AVAILABLE REBATES:**
- **Irrigation Controller** – Upgrade to WaterSense® labeled controller  - $150
- **Rain Sensor** – Replacement ONLY - $ 50
- **Toilet** – Replacement of pre-1995 toilet with a WaterSense® labeled toilet. Applications require pre-approval. Submit application before making purchase(s).

**TO QUALIFY:**
- Toilet applications must be completed, submitted and approved before purchase of the new toilet.
- Controller and Sensor applications must include a dated itemized receipt showing proof of payment.
- Equipment must be installed on property that receives water or sewer from Citrus County Utilities.
- Products must be purchased and installed after 09/01/18 and application received by 9/10/19.

**RESTRICTIONS APPLY:**
- Rebate funding is limited. Rebates are issued on a first-come, first-serve basis.
- Approved rebates will be credited to customer’s account within 1-3 billing cycles.

**Toilets - WaterSense® labeled only (1.28 gallons per flush or less):**
- Application must be completed, submitted and approved before purchase of the new toilet. Old toilet shall be inspected while still connected.
- Limit (2) toilets per household, $100 for 1st toilet and $75 for 2nd toilet. Homes constructed after 12/31/1994 are NOT eligible for rebate.
- Old toilet must be 3.5 gallons per flush or greater to qualify for this rebate (installed prior to 1995).
- Old toilet must be destroyed and disposed of properly. Toilets cannot be donated for reuse.

**Irrigation Controllers - WaterSense® labeled only:**
- Limit (1) irrigation controller per household every ten years.
- Post installation inspection and education training required.
- The irrigation system must be connected to Citrus County Utilities to be eligible. Those connected to a private well DO NOT qualify.
- Sensor-based controllers must include the required weather station. Verify before you buy, or call.
- Signal-based controllers require year-round Wi-Fi and connection to a smartphone or computer prior to submission.
- Note: Customers using less than 15,000 gallons per month will achieve greater irrigation efficiency from a Water Sense labeled controller. However, it is possible water use may not decrease.

**Rain Sensors:**
- Limit (1) rain sensor per household every five years.
- Rain sensor rebates offered for replacement only – new construction not eligible.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
1. Toilet applications must be submitted and approved before the applicant may purchase the new toilet. The old toilet shall be inspected while still connected.
2. For rain sensors and irrigation controllers, make purchase and install product. Then, submit the completed application and a copy of your itemized receipt(s).
3. Mail, hand deliver, fax or email your application and receipt. Contact information at the top of this page.
2019 Water Savers Rebate Application

(Please print clearly)

Name on the Account: ________________________________

Property Street Address: ________________________________

Mailing Address (if different): ________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: ________________________________

Telephone Number(s): ____________________ Account Number: ____________________

Email Address: ________________________________

Year home was built: ______

How did you hear about the Rebate Program? (check all that apply)

(____) Contractor (____) County’s Website (____) WaterSense® website
(____) Read in Newsletter (____) Neighbor/Friend (____) Application in bill (____) Violation Notice from County
(____) Retail Store (____) Educational training at your home (____) Other ____________________

Complete information for all fixtures for which you are requesting a rebate. Submit receipts showing proof of payment. Receipts must detail the rain sensor or irrigation controller with its required components to be eligible.

Toilet(s) – Pre-approval Required. Submit application before making new toilet purchase. Old toilet shall be inspected while still connected.

How many WaterSense® labeled toilets will be installed? (limit 2):

Have you previously applied for or received a toilet rebate? (____) Yes (____) No  If yes, what year: ________

Rain Sensor: (Limit 1 every 5 years)

Brand ___________________________________________ Purchase Date: ___________ Installation Date: ___________
Installed by: (check one) (____) Homeowner/Resident (____) Contractor Company Name: ________________________________
Have you previously received a rain sensor rebate? (____) Yes (____) No  If yes, what year: ________

Irrigation Controller – WaterSense® labeled only: (Limit 1 every 10 years)

Go to http://www.epa.gov/watersense/product_search.html or look for the label. If you are still not sure whether a product qualifies, call 352-527-7669.

• Signal-based controllers require Wi-Fi to be connected ALL YEAR and must be connected to a smartphone or computer prior to submitting application.

• Sensor-based controllers must include the required weather station or rain sensor. All sensor-based Hunter controllers MUST have a Solar Sync weather station installed that receives full sunlight the entire day.

• If a controller requires a specific rain/weather sensor, no additional credit is offered for the sensor.

Old Controller: Brand/Model ______________________ Estimated age of old irrigation controller?

____ Less than 5 years  ____ 5 to 10 years  ____ 11 to 15 years  ____ 16 to 20 years  ____ more than 20 years

New Controller: Brand/Model ______________________ Purchase Date: ___________ Installation Date: ___________
Installed by: (check one) (____) Homeowner/Resident (____) Contractor Company Name: ________________________________
Have you previously received an irrigation controller rebate? (____) Yes (____) No  If yes, what year: ________

Did You Know… a licensed contractor who installs or performs work on an automatic landscape irrigation system must ensure a functioning rain-interrupting device is present? If a rain sensor or other rain-interrupting device is not installed on the system, is not placed in an open area to allow correct readings, or is not in proper operating condition, the contractor must install a new one, or repair or move the existing one and confirm that the device is in proper operating condition before completing other work on the irrigation system, in accordance with Florida law (373.62 F.S.).

I hereby certify that I am the Owner and/or Authorized Agent for the above-listed property where water and/or sewer service is provided by Citrus County Utilities. I have read and agree with the terms and conditions described herein.

1) Citrus County Utilities does not guarantee performance or workmanship. 2) The utility does not perform actual installations. 3) Customer agrees to a post-installation verification. 4) Old devices being replaced will be destroyed and properly disposed. 5) As a recommendation, each device should be installed by a licensed professional at property owner’s expense.